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UBC GETS
ODLUM
LlBRdRY

SIX NEW

i* .BUllDlNCS

’OPENED
1

Sixnew
buildingscostingmore
than $5 and a halfmillion
were
ready for University of British Columbia students when they rreturned
16 for
tothe
campusSeptember
the 1963-64 winter session.
is a $1,421,The mostexpensive
343 structure for the department of
elaectrical engineeringwhichtook
15 monthstocomplete.Thefourxontains 75,000
+#smy
square feet of space. It consists of
classrooms a n d laboratories f o r
undergraduate
teaching
and
advanoed research.
Theelectricalengineeringbuild15
ing i s the second building on a
acresite
a t thesouthendofthe
campus forthefacultyofapplied
science. The f i r s t unit, a chemical
engineeringbuilding,
was opened
completed
develop
i n 1961. The
ment will consistofsixbuildings.
The
largest
lecture
theatre
on
the campusseating 450 students is
part of a $1,398,503 addition to the
physics building. The addition also
contains tutorial rooms and laboratorises for 500 students.
A new wing has also been added
t.0 thenearbychemistrybuildi,ng
at a cost of $1,039,756. It contains
classrooms and
laboratories
for
seniorundergraduatework
inorganic, inorganic and physical chemistry.
and
A new $600,000 cafeteria
commissary kitchenwill
ease the
shortage of eating facilities
on the
campus inthecoming
year. The
a
top floor of the building features
double-linecafeteria-seating
600
students. It i s open from 8 a.m. to
6:30 p.m. Monday toFriday,and
until 4:30 p.m. on Saturday.
The ground floor of the building
i s a commissary kitchen which will
preparefoodfortransportationto
fourothermajorfood
c,enters on
the campus.
UBC’snew
F r e d e r i c Wood
Theatre-the
second unit of the
fine a r t s center-cost
a totalof
$598,758. It was opened officially on
September 19 byPresidentEmeritus Norman MacKenzie a few minutes before the curtain went up for
theinauguralperformanceofthe
Englishmusical “Salad Days.”
The
theatre
seats 400 persons
andalsoincludes
three classrooms
each seating 50 students. The stage
of t h e theatre features two revolving stages for complex
scenery
changes.
UBC’s new wintersportscenter
a t the southendof
t h e campus i s
now in full operation and
contains
hockeyand
curlingfacilities.The
$5OO,OOO buiiding seats 1500 persons.
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new look
for ‘63
homecoming

A
bright
new
look
for UBC’s
1963 Homecoming
celebrations
is
forecast
by
Alumni Association
officialsorganizingtheannualreturn t% ‘the’ .campus October” 24,
25 and 26.
Returning graduates w i l l be able
to choose from sports,social,
and
academiceventsdesigned
togive
greater
meaning
to
Homecoming.
Alumni officialsarecooperating
with
the
UBC
extension
department to present an academic semia
naron space whichwillfeature
Mercury space capsule, the vehicle
used the
in
American
manned
space program.
The capsule will go on display
intheUBCarmoury
October 16,
ten days beforethe space seminar
opens in
the
auditorium
of
the
newphysics building wing. Admisis free.
sion. to the armoury
Theseminar
w i l l be
addressed
by officials from Canada’s Defence
Research Board, the National Aeronauticsand
Space Administration
in Washington, a,nd the Institute of
Space Studies in New York.
Interestedgraduatesshould
contact the UBC extension department
forregistration
details.
buildSome brand newcampus
ings willloom large in Homecoming plans.
A
Homecoming
bonspeil
coveringthe
three-dayperiod
w i l l be
held in the new winter sports centre a t the south end of the campus.
FatherDavidBauer
will ice his
Canadian Olympic hockey team on
25, for a game
Friday,
October
against theEdmonton Oil Kings.
The new $600,000 commissary and
cafeteriawill bethe sceneof
the
annualreceptionandluncheonfor
graduates
Saturday.
on
Faculty
members, leading
students
and
graduates willmingleinthe
new
west
building a t the corner of the
mall and Universityboulevard.
Throughout
Saturday
students
will
guide
graduates
about
the
campuson toursof new buildings.
Following theHomecomingluncheon, football fans will be able to
see the current edition of the Thunderbirds
play
the
University
of
in the staSaskatchewanHuskies
dium.

R. C. H. “ B I L L ” ROGERS
homecomingchairman

Other
feature
events are sep
avate golf
tournaments
-for men
andwomengraduatesfollowedby
luncheonanddinner
inthe
Faculty Club, class reunions,andthe
annual
Alumni
ball, which
this
vretttrns--to” the Commodore
Cabaret.
l i s t of Homecoming
Adetailed
evehts will befound on page two
of this edition of
“U.B.C. Reports.”

Major-GeneralVictorOdlum
of
Vancouver has donated his personal
library of 10,000 books to UBC.
Thelibrary,whichGeneralOd60
Iumcollectedoveraperiodof
years,embraces awidevarietyof
subjects, includingliterature,bioreligraphy,
history,
philosophy,
gion.science and art.
GeneralOdlum’slibrarywill
be
housed in aspecialroomofthe
UBC library to beknown as “The
Rockwoods CentreLibrary.”
General
Odlum
will
himself
recataYogue the books intermsofthe
UBCsystem and present a printed
as
copyof
thecatalogue
toUBC
evidenceofthegift.
General Odlum is a former newspaper publisher i n Vancouverand
was Canadian high commissioner
inAustralia
as well as Canada’s
ambassador toChinaandTurkey.
General Odlum wasan M L A f o r
four years and served on the boards
o+ govermrs of the-Umvcrsitp and
of theCanadianBroadcastingCorporation.
I n 1959 GeneralOdlumdonated
his fiveand a half acreestate at
BatchelorBaynearWhytecliffto
the University
for
work
in
the
fields of fine arts and public affairs,
andapprovedstudentactivities.

three named
to UBC board
of governors
T.hree appointments have
been
made totheUBCboardofgovernorsby
theLieuienant-Governorin-CouncilunderthenewUniversities Actwhich
came intoeffect
on July 1.
The appointments are Mr. Walter
Koerner,
Mr.
John
Liersch,
and
Mr.LeonLadner.
Mr.
Koerner
and
Mr.
Li3ersch
were
members
the
ofprevious
board appointed by the LieutenantGovernor-in-Council.
Mr.
Ladner.
formerlya
memberoftheboard
elected by t h e Senate, now s i t s on
theboard
as an appointeeofthe
Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council.
Two other members of the board
announced their resignations in
August.They
are Dr.Percy
BengoughofVancouverandMr.Robert H. 6. KerofVictoria.
The Senate of
the
University,
20, elected
meeting onSeptember
the following persons to the Beard:
Mr.Nathan
Nemetz, Mr.Donovan
Miller. and Mr. J. Stuart Keate.
Underthe new UniversitiesAct,
theSenateelects
three persons t o
the Board for three-yearterms.

uncreuse
giving
Contributionsto the Alumni Association’s 1963 annual giving appeal haveincreased nearly 1 0 0 per
cent compared to the
same period
officials
have
rei n 1962, alumni
vealed.
31 this
ContributionstoAugust
year amounted to $50,235.28, a leap
of 99,7 per ce,nt over the same
period in 1962. The number of donors
also
increased
from 1960 i n
1962 to 2224 in 1963.
’. A n increase has alsobeen noted
in the average donation to the appeal. This year the average gift
during
was $22.58 while lastyear
the same periodthe
average was
$14.88.
L a s t year thetotalamount
subscribed to
the
appeal
over
the
year was $36,749.55. This year’s
goal i s $100,000 from 4,000 donors.
AAGfunds
areused
for a variety of purposes including scholarships, the President’s fund,
the
Library. and recreational facilities.
The committee in charge of the appeal is currentlyinvestigatingthe
establishmentof
a seniorstudent
loanfund.
Graduates who have not y e t contributed shouldsendgiftstothe
Alumni office, . m o m 252, Brock
Hall, UBC, Vancouver 8.
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the
export
of

PRESIDENT
JOHN
B. MACD O N A L D was honoured
by
the
Newsman’s Club of B.C. in August
as the 12th recipientof“British
Columbian of the Year”
.award.
i s awardedonthe
Thehonour
results of votes by editors of daily
andweekly
newspapersand
radio
and t e l e v i s i o n news editors
throughout the province.
in
The first winner of the award
1952 was presidentemeritus
DR.
N.
A.
M. MACKENZIE.
Dr.
Macdonald
was also
honoured
during
the
summer with
honorarymembership intheBritish
Columbia
Dental
Association.
Th,e h o n o r a r y membership i s
awardedto thosewhohavemade
a meritoriouscontributiontothe
science and a r t ofdentistry.

B y D A V I D M. MYERS
Dean, Faculty of Applied Science
In the many discussions that have been stimulated by the publication of the Macdonald report
in British Columbia, the
on
higher
education
question is often asked: “Why should we produce
in otherprovincesor
coungraduates towork
is akintothe
question:“When
did
tries?”This
you stopbeatingyourwife?”
It implies an
assumption which, if invalid,makesthequestion
us
meaningless. Toputthematterstraight,let
examine the assumption. Do we, i n fact,lose our
graduates toother
places? Yes, wedo
losea
substantial proportion of
them, but wealso gain
manywhoreceivedtheireducation
elsewhere.
Therealquestioniswhetherourbalanceof
is satisfactory; no seriouscomtradeintalent
plaint canbemadeagainst
our exports of talent
if theyare
exceeded byour
imports;indeeda
healthy
interchange
of
talent
is
generally
regarded as essential in a civilized community.
It is difficult to
analyze our trade in trained
people, as they do not appear as items in balance
sheets or budgets. However, I have attempteda
tentative examination on the following
bases and
assumptions.
(1) I f we consider a profession in which British
Columbiaoffers
less opportunitiesthan
elsewhere,we
wouldexpectourratioofexports
be relativetyhigh.
Conversely,
toimportsto
if it i s not unduly high in suchaprofession,
it
. islikelyto
be lower s t i l l in athers.
(2) Engineeringis suchaprofession.
Although
incertain areas, such as thoserelatedtoforestry and forest products,one wouldexpecta
netimportof
talent, the secondary industries
are far more widespread and highly developed
in the central provinces and in the U.S.A. than
in B.C., andthedemandforengineers
consein B.C.
quently is camparativelylow
(3) M y investigation is thereforeconfinedto
if it discloses
theengineeringprofession,and
a
reasonable
relation of exports t o imports,
then, taken over all areas of activity, the criticismthatweareexportingtalentwould
seem
to be unjustified.
M y data are drawn primarily from the
list of
members published in 1962 by the Assaciation of
ProfessionalEngineers of British Columbia. This
list discloses that there are 2895 membersregistered
to
practise
their
profession in B.C., of
residence
whom 379 are disqualified by virtue of
elsewhere; there
are
therefore
approximately
2500 registeredpractisingengineers
intheprovince. There is no simple way of determining how
many practising engineers are not registered,
but
asurvey acr‘ass Canada by the Dominion Bureau
of Statistics, about two years ago, led to the estiw’ere
mate thatabout 65 percentofengineers
registered intheirprovincial
associations. If we
accept this figure for B.C., we conclude that there
in the
are 3900 professionalengineerspractising
province.
A n analysis of the membership list mentioned
aboveshows t h a t of 2895 members, 1281 (44 per
cent)
received
their
qualifying
degree at
the
University -ad B.C.; there is nootherinstitution
in the province which givessuchaqualification.
Makingthe
assumption thattheproportionof
UBCtrainedmen
amongthose notregistered is
the same as amongthoseregistered,
thetotal
engineering population i n B.C. consistsof:
: 1720
TrainedatUBC
Trainedelsewhere
: 2180
Consideringnowthesupply
of engineers i n
and
B.C., the average time betweengraduation
professional
competency
i s about four years.
Thus, the total output of trained
engineersmay
be estimatedapproximaterybytaking
the. total
till
graduationfiguresfromthe.Universityup
1SU:”fhe
number is-4037. It i s rSason’irble to s u p
pose that,of these,,some 10 percenthave
been
profession,
lost by deathorthroughleavingthe
in theprofessionwithandthenumberenrolled
out auniversityqualification
is small.Thus,
the
i s approximately 3600.
totalproductiontodate
We can now examine our balance of trade:
in B.C. .. 1720
Trained at UBC and practising
Trained
at
UBC
and
practising
elsewhere .........................~..~~
.-....
~.~
. .................. 1880
Trained elsewhere and practising
in B.C. 2180
Allowing for errors in my
assumptions, it may
be concluded that the numbers in the three
categoriesareroughly
equal. Theevidence does not
suggest that our exports exceed ourimports.
Engineersrepresentaboutsixpercentof
the
enrolmentat
UBC. It i s reasonable to assume,
in the absence ofevidence tothecontrary,that
the tendency for a graduateto leave theprovaverage
ince i s greater in engineering than in the
94 percentoftheUniversity
oftheremaining
population.
Thus, there appears to b e no truth in the sugi s training graduates to leave
gestionthatUBC
it appears that weare f a l l the province; rather,
ing a little short of meeting our own
needs, and
that our imports of talent
exceed ourexports.
’
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OPPORTUNITY
ATSUNDOWN

ARTHURERICKSON,
a.ssociate
professor in the school of architecture, was a member oftheteam
f i r s t prizeforthe
dewhichwon
sign of thme new Simon Fraser University on Burnabymountain.
I n association with Vancouver
architect
Geoffrey
Massey, Mr.
Ericksonpreparedamasterplan
forthenewuniversityina
con71 B.C. architects.
testenteredby
Aninternationalgroupofjudges
wereunanimous i n th4eir choiceof
the Erickson-Massey
design
for
SFU.

For 27 yearsone
ofthe
bestbargains
inBritish
Columbia has been theprogramofevening
classes of
the University of
B.C.
For a ridiculously few dollars, usually
less than the
cost of a night on the town,anybodywhowishescan
take advantage of
the
province’s
finest
brains
and
talentstomakethatwish
come true.
It isthemodernuniversity’sresponsibilityor
even
dutyto
reach outto
everylevelofthecommunity,
andUBC meets it most ably. L a s t year 8,000 attended
its night courses and, certainly in many instances, lives
as a
werereshapedanddestiniesdramaticallyaltered
result.
ThecalendarforthisFallnow
has been r’eleased,
notonlyfortheUBC
campusbut,
tobringtheuniversityphysically
closer tothe
people, for Bur,naby,
New
Westminster,
Richmond
and
North
and
West
Vancouver.
It is exhilaratingreadinginitself
- between RecorderFlute,Introductory,and
Philosophy’s What I s
Left of Morality,
and An Introduction to Digital
Comall.
puters,there is something inthisprogramfor
Whatevera person’s academic backgromd, the elea universityeducationare
no farther away
mentsof
than the mailbox. - THE VANCOUVER SUN.

DR. GEORGE R. F. ELLIOTT,
professor of
preventive
medici.ne
and a.ssistant provincialhealthofficer, has been appointed
honorary physician to the
Queen.
Dr. Elliott was one of a number
ofarmy, navy and a i r foroeveteranswho
wererecentlyappointed
to the position. His appointment is
fortwo
years.
PROF. W A L T O N J. ANDERSON,
head of the department of agricultural econom,ics,
has
resigned
to
takethepostofdirectorofresearch oftheAgricultural
EconomicsResearch Councilof Canada.
Dr.Anderson, a memberofthe
UBCfaculty since 1947, tookover
his new post in September. Object
is
of the federal-provincial council
to strengthen Canada’s agricukural
industrythroughalong-rangeresearch programin economics and
rural sociology.

h o m e c o m i ncga l e n d a r
THURSDAY,OCTOBER 24
A L L D A Y - Homecoming bonspeil

in the winter sports
campus. Mercury space
centre a t the south end of the
10 a.m.
capsule on display i.n theUBCarmouryfrom
to 10 p.m. Admission is free.
12:30 p.m. - Pep rally in the War Memorial gymnasium.
Featuredperformer
is singerJoshWhite.
7:30 p.m. - Duplicate bridge tournament for graduates
in the faculty club.

FRIDAY,OCTOBER

DR. MIKLOSUDVARDY,
associateprofessor
inthe zoologydeyear’s leave of
partment, i s ona
absence a t the University of Californiawherehe
has been invited
to be their “Lida Scott Brown Visiting Lecturer’’ for the current
academicyear.
He will give lectures throughout
ontopicsrethe f a l l andspring
latedtoornithology.
During the summer Dr. Udvardy
visited a number of universities in
Europe,
Canada
and
the
U.S.A.,
wherehelecturedandtookpart
in meetings
of
learned
societies.

25

A L L D A Y - Space capsule on display in the armoury,
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
9 a.m. - Space seminarsponsored
bythe
extension
department opens inthe newphysicsbuildi.ng.
Canadian and American officials from the Defence
Research
Board, theInstituteof
Space Studies in NewYork,
and Space Administrationin
theNationalAeronautics
Washington, D.C., a.nd the Bell TelephoneLaboratories
w i l l discuss various aspects of
the
space program.
Interestedgraduatesshouldcontacttheextension
department for full
details.Theseminarcontinues
until
5 p.m. todayanduntil
12:30 p.m. onSaturday.
9 a.m.
Ladies’ golf tournament beginsontheUBC
golf course. A lu.ncheon will follow a t 1:30 p.m. in the
facultyclub.
11 a.m. - Men’s golftournamentbegins
on theUBC
a t 5 p.m. inBrockHall.
course. Adinnerwillfollow
EVENING - Reunions - class of ’23 andlaw ’53.
7:30 p.m. - Officialopeningwintersportscentre.
8 p.m. - Hockey inthewinter
sportscentre.CanadianOlympicteam
vs theEdmontonOil
Kings.

PROF. SAM B L A C K , ofthe
faculty of educationandthe
departmentoffine
arts, has been
elected
second
vice-president
of
theInternationalSocietyforEduin
cationthroughArt,whichmet
August in Montreal.

-

SATURDAY, OCTOMR- 26
A L LD A Y
- TheMercury space

capsulecontinues
10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. New
on displayinthearmoury,
UBCbuildin-gs will alsobeopen
to graduates.
9 a.m.
Space seminarcontinues
intheauditorium
ofthe newphysics buildi.ng.
11:30 a.m.- 1:30 p.m. - Homecoming
luncheon
and
receptioninthe
newcommissarycafeteriaatthecornerofthe
west mallandUniversityboulevard.Graduates will have an opportunity to meet leading faculty
members duringthe
luncheon.
12 NOON - Class of ’18 reunion in faculty club.
2 p.m. - Football in the UBCstadium.UBCThunderbirds vs the University of
Saskatchewan.
EVENING - Reunions of the classes of 1928,’33,’38,
and ’58.
‘43,’48,’53,
9 p.m. - Annual alumni ball a t the Commodore cabaret.
For information and ticket reservations c a l l the Alumni
224-4366.
Associationoffice,

-
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DR.A.J.WOOD,professor
of
animal husbandry i.n the faculty of
agriculture, was the only Canadian
invitedto address t h e s i x K i n t e r national C o n g r e s s of Nutrition
which
met
in
Edinburgh
during
August. Dr. Woodalso
visitedresearch laboratories
and
universitiesinGreatBritainandIceland
before returning to UBC.
PROF. JOHN E. BIER, ofthe
department of biology andbotany,
a t theWorld
delivered
a
paper
Consultation on forest genetics and
tree improvement,
sponsored
by
fheFood
and Agricultural OrganizationoftheUnited
Nations, i n
Stockholmin August.
Dr.Bier was theonlyCanadian
universityfacultymemberinvited
to speak a t the conference. This
i s thefifth
consecutiveyear
that
speak a t
Dr.Bier
was invitedto
themeetingof
a learnedsociety
in Europe.
PROF. D.J. WORT,ofthebiologyandbotanydepartment,
Presentedpapers
at meetingsof
the
American
Institute
of
Biological
MassachuSciences in Amherst,
setts, in August, and at the second
triennial conferenceoftheEuropean
Association
for Patato. Research in Pisa, Italy, in September.

.

CONSTRUCTIONoftheWoodwardBio-MedicalLibrary,
above left,onthesite
of theHealth Sciences CentreoppositetheWarMemorialGymnasium,
hasbegun.
Mr.
TheBoardofGovernors
has approvedagranttomatchfundscontributedby
and
Mrs.
P. A. Woodward’s Foundation.The
buildingwill house 100,000 volumes
andcontain
aspecialroomto
house theUniversity’shistory
of medicineand

science collection.Tenders
havebeencall-.d
forconstructionofanew
$2 m i l l i o n
officeand classroom building, above right.to house thefacultyofcommerceand
the social sciences departments of the faculty of
arts. The eig-ht-storey office block
UniversityBoulevardwhiieafour-storeyclassroomblock
w i l lf r o n t
will front on
onthemain
mall.Architectforbothprojects
i s Thompson, RerwickandPrott.

new building

foundation
aids library
construction
A $746,946 contractforconstructionoftheWoodwardBio-Medical
Library at the University of British
Columbia has been awarded by the
Board
Governors
of
Frank
to
VanStanzl Construction Ltd. of
couver.
Constructionofthethree-storey
building, which will cost a total of
$950,000, will
begin
immediately.
the
Expected o p e n i n gdateis
summerof 1964.
Gifts covering half the total
cost
of the building havebeenmade to
Mr. and Mrs.
the
University
by
P. A.Woodward’sFoundation.A
matching grant has been approved
by the UBC Board of
Governors.
LibTheWoodwardBio-Medical
rary will be constructed on the site
oftheUniversityHealth
Sciences
Centre on University
Boulevard
oppositetheWarMemorialGymnasium.
When
completed
Health
the
Sciences Centre will include a
400
bed teaching and research hospital
servingthewholeofBritishColum,bia, the
Faculty
of
Dentistry,
Schools of Rehabilitation and Nursing, andotherprofessional
schools
inthehealthfield.
LibTheWoodwardBio-Medical
rarywillcombine
in oneeasilyaccessible collection
all
UBC’S
fi,?lds of
human
holdings inthe
biology,
and
pre-clinical
health
sciences, and with the development
of the University hospital, the clinicalhealth
sciences.
The building of 35,000 square‘feet
w i l l spat more than 250 readers and
house 30$00 t o 40,000 volumesinitially. Eventually, the Library will
house 100,000 volumes.
A feature of the building will be
separate study rooms which will be
open 24 hoursa day forthe convenience of studentswhorequire
study space afternormalclosing
hours.
Therewill also be a room containing books
on
the
history
of
medici.ne
and
science
named
for
the late Charles Woodward. former
M.L.A. and founder of Woodward’s
Stores. UBC
already
has a substantialcollectionof
books in this
area and it i s hoped that additions
w i l l be made in the near future.

professor,
son die in
freak flood
Dr. Roger
Clubb,
an
assistant
prokssorintheUBCEnglish
department,
and
his
eight-year-old
son, weredrownedduringAugust
while on holiday i n G r a n d Canyon
NationalParkin
Arizona.
Dr.Clubb, 35, and his son, were
hiki.nginadry
creekbedwhen
they were engulfed in a freak flood
caused bytorrentialrains.
Dr. Clubb joined the UBC faculty
in 1959 after graduation from Yale,
where he received his Ph.D. i n
1959 andhis M.A. in 1953. He obtained B.A. degrees fromLondon
University i n 1952 andtheUniversityof Kansas in 1950.
Dr. Clubb i s survived by his wife,
Jean, anda youn!lerson.

will cost
$2 million

new theatre
officially
opened
Dr.-N. A. M. MacKenzie,presiUBC, officially
dent
emeritus
of
opened thenew 400-seat Frederic
WoodTheatre
in UBC’s finearts
centreSeptember
19.
Theofficialopeningceremonies
took place minutes before the curtain went up on the inaugural production in the new theatre, the gay
English
musical
entitled
“Salad
Days.”
It was Dr. MacKenzie who opened
the
original
Frederic
Wood
hut on
Theatre,aconverkedarmy
in 1952, Dr. Phyllis
the West Mall,
G. Ross, chancelloroftheUniversity, presided at the openi,ngceremony. Alsopresentatthe
ceremony was Frederic G. C. Wood,
professoremeritusofEnglish‘at
UBC, after whom both theatres are
named.
ProfessorWood
was amember
of the
faculty
when
UBC
first
opened its doors in 1915. In the ensuingyearshefoundedtheUBC
Players’Club,
which staged thirty
major
productions
and
innumera b k one-act plays
during
his
directorship.
H e was renownedamonggenerations o f students for h i s courses
on the English
novel
and
playwrighting.Heresignedfromthe
UBC faculty in 1950.
Representhgthe
Canada Council, which contributed half the
cost
Mrs.
ofthe
$500,000 theatre,was
W. J. Dorrance.
Otherdistinguished
guests were
Dean S. N. F. Chant, representing
PresidentJohn B. Macdonald; Mr.
C. I. Taylor, provincial department
of education; Mr. G. G. Woodward,
presidentoftheCommunityArts
Councilof
Vancouver; Mr. E. L.
Affleck,presidentofthe
Players’
Clubalumni;John
MasonBrown,
the distinguished New York drama
critic, and Miss Dorothy
Somerset,
head of UBC’s theatre department.
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former
history
head dies
Professor Walter N. Sage, former
head of the department of history
and a member of the UBC faculty
from 1918 t o 1953, died September
11 following a long illness. He was
75.
Prof. Sage, one of
the
senio,r
was
scholars in Canadianhistory,
associated with the B.C. Historical
Association for more than 40 years
and
made
the
history
of
B.C. a
subjectfor
seriousstudybyprofessional historians.
Ontario,
on
Born in London,
August 9.1888, Prof. Sage was educated at the University of Toronto,
wherehereceived his bachelorof
artsdegree in 1910. t i e obtaineda
second BAdegreeandthemaster
ofartsdegreefromOxfordUniversity where he studied from
1910
t o 1913. He also r e e i v e d a diploma
in economics andpolitical science
withdistinctionfromOxford.
Prof. Sagewas awardedthe degree of doctor of philosophy by the
University of Torontoin 1925.
BeforejoiningtheUBCfaculty
in 1918, Prof. Sage lectured
at
CalgaryCollegeand
Queen’s University.Appointedattherankof
assistant professor at UBC, he rose
t o full professor b y 1928.
Prof. Sagewas head of the UBC
history department from 1932 until
heretired in 1953. The Senate of
him the
the
University
granted
histitleof professoremeritusof
toryon his retiremerit.Heserved
in theUBC
as aspeciallecturer
until 1955.
historydepartment
Prof. Sage was afellowofthe
Royal
Historical
Society,
London,
andtheRoyal
Societyof
Canada,
andapast
pres. of the Canadian
Historical Associationand the B.C.
Historical Association; He was the
f i r s t Canadian to be electedpresident
of
the
American
Historical
Association. Pacificdivision.
Dr. Sage
auA prolificwriter,
thouredmorethan
120 books,papers, and
reviews
on
historical
subjects. Prof. Sage
was
also a
longtime member of the UBC
Senate. From 1939 to 1942 andfrom
1945 to 1963 he was one of 15 memberselected by Convocation.
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The board of governors has authovizod thecalling of tenders for a
newmulti-purposeclassroomand
office building t o cost morethan
$2 million.
be constructed
Thebuilding,to
at the corner of the Main Mall and
University
Boulevard.
will
house
thefaculty
of commerceandthe
social sciences departmentsofthe
faculty of arts.
E x p x t e d completion date of the
1965.
building is thesummqrof
Thebuildingwillconsistof
an
eight-storey office block
fronting
on University
Boulevard
and
a
four-storeyclassroomblockonthe
MainMall.Attachedtothe
classwit1 be
two
lecture
room
wing
theatres each seating 300 students.
Thelecturewingoftheblock
will
contain
12 classrooms w i t h
seating
accommodation
ranging
from 45 t o 100 persons. In addition
this wing will contain seven laboratories, ten seminar rooms, six project rooms, and five departmental reading rooms.
Faculty of arts
departments
whichwill b e housed in thenew
building are psychology.sociology,
anthropology.
political
science,
economics. and the I n s t i t u t e o f Industrial Relations.

wings dded
+e educafiom
building
A $1.767.461 contract for constructionof
phase two of theCollege
of EducationbuildingattheUniversity of British
Columbia
has
been
awarded
to
Bedford
Construction Co. Ltd.
The contract was awarded by the
provincial government’s
departwhich
is
ment of public works.
the architect for
tfw project.
Phase two of th’e building consists of two wings to be added at
of the
thenorthandsouthends
existingbuilding.which
was completedlast
year.
The north wing will be
made u p
ofspecialized
classrooms forthe
teaching
of
mathematics.
science,
art. music. and other subjects. The
building w i l l
south wing
of
the
contain offices for members of the
FacultyandCollegeof
Education.
Expected completion date for the
newwingsisDecember,
1964
A third phas: ofthebuilding,a
small
gymnasium.
w i l l be
constructed in the future.

library grant
A S280.000 Canada Council grant
will eyableUBCtoproceed
with
improvements and additions to the
Library.
The grant. which covers half the
total cost of the work. will be used
to complete stack andstudy space
of the Library.
attherear
The space was enclosed but not
~ 0 1 1 t hwingof
finishedwhenthe
theLiGrary was added in 1960.

SCIENTISTS
DG
I UP
B.C.3 PAST

ClAsSIEs
,EXPANDED

University
of
British
Columbia
archaeoJogists h avepinpointed
by
about 50 sites Once occupied
Indians in the lower Fraser Valley,
s o m of which will help to
fill i n
a four thousand year gap
in B.C.‘s
prehistory.
The sites, locatedbetweenthe
mouth of the Fraser River and the
canyon above Yale, were found by
Robert S. Kidd, aUBCgraduate
nowdoingpostgraduateworkat
Washington, and
Derek
Smith,
a
in
UBC
student
taking
honours
anthropology.
They examined old river terraces
and
gulleys
leading
from
higher
levelsdowntotheFraserRiver
andinvestigated leads frominterestedcitizenswhowroteortelephonedDr.Charles
Borden, director
of
archaeological
studies
at
UBC, and supervisor of four UBC
projectsduringthe
pastsummer.
One’ objective of the survey was
t o locate sites occupied by Indians
between 3OOO and 7000 years ago.
“Severalsites
which seem to contain material from this period have
beendiscovered,” Dr. Borden said,
“but we shallnotknowfor
cerinvestigations
tain until intensive

found in Canada, Dr.Borden said.
The
archaeologists
found
large
numbers ofcrudelyflakedtools
made from riwr cobbles which
were
used
as choppers,
scrapers,
and gouges.
be
Dr.
Borden
said it would
necessary for geologists to assess
the age of
the
site
since there
werme no charcoal or other remains
which could be dated by the radio
carbonmethod.
Funds for the latter two projects
wereobtainedfromtheNational
reMuseumof
Canada, theUBC
searchcommittee,andDr.H.
R.
MacMillan.

begin.”

~

Some ofthe siteslocated seem
to ‘date back 8000 to 9OOO years or
more, Dr.
Borden
added, which
as old or older
wouldmakethem
than anything
yet
investigated.
Funds to carry out the survey came
fromtheNationalM
u s e u mof
Canada.
As theresultof
asecond
projectunder Dr. Borden’s direction,
it has been ascertained that there
archaeological
are no significant
remains in the Peace Riverbasin
area which will be flooded by the
Portage
Mountain
dam
reservoir.
There are, however,
signs
of
archaeological
remains
on
river
of the
terraces
above
the
level
reservoir pool.These
w i l l b e investigated in thefuture.
Thefloodingwhichwillresult
from the dam construction at Portage Mountainwillactuallybe
an
aid
to
future
Investigations, Dr.
Borden said, sincea higherwater
level will makse higher areas more
accessible.
Bob McGhee,
a
University
of
Toronto honours student, and UBC
graduateMichaelLemiskicarried
out
the
survey with
funds
provided
by
the
provincial
government
under
the
Archaeological
1960, which
Sites Protection Act of
providesfortheinvestigationof
sitesthreatenedbyurban
expansion orindustrialdevelopment.
fifth year in a row an
Forthe
eight-man
team
of
archaeologists
continued work in the Fraser
Canyon north of Yale, where evidence
9800
ofoccupationdatingbackto
years agohas beendiscovered.
Further excavationof an Indian
a series
pithousevillagerevealed
of separate habitationlevelsand
evidence
earlier
of occupation
downtothe
20-foot level.
Mostofthedeposits
areprehistoric and containonlyIndianartifacts. Overlying these areremains
whichyielded
t r a d e goods, Dr.
Borden said. The
earliest
trade
aeicles, some tubularcopper foil
,W,
come from a pirhouse whkW
was probablyinhabitedinthelate
1700’s.
Atthenexthighest
level,glass
beads and iron objects were found
which would suggest an occupancy
1810.
d a b ofabout
A
prize
find
during
these investigations was thefragments
of
a beautifullycarved
wooden
box
which had been partially destroyed
in a fire. A charcoalsample from
the same levelwill
besubmitted
for accura*e datingbythe
carbon
.method.
.
.. - - , .. *
.
*The discovery is significant, says
Dr. Boeden, because it represents
the f i r s t wooden carved object ever
found i n B.C. in a prehistoricIndian site.
Later in thesummertheparty,
bed by
Donald
Mitchell,
MA
in
anthropology, UBC, began excavating anearbysitewhich
maydate
12,000 years.
backmorethan
This wouldmake
it the oldest
ever
siteof
h u m a nhabitation

real estate
foundation
established

.

The
Real
Estate
Institute
of
BritishColumbiawill
establisha
$100,000 Education
and
Research
Foundationfortheexpansionof
academic workrelatingto
estate
management attheUniversityof
British Columbia.
$1OO,ooO trust
.Income fromthe
fund
will
support
scholarships,
bursariesandprizes
t o graduate
and undergraduate students in the
field of estate management, enable
UBC to purchase additional library
material, and finance research projects in estatemanagement.
Thecapital
sum w i l l bevested
inthe VancouverFoundationand
the income of approximately $5000
per
year
allocated
by
grants
a
memcommittee made up ofsix
bersfromtheInstituteandthree
past or present members of UBC’s
faculty of commerceand business
administration appointed by PresidentJohn
B. Macdonald.
Colonel
Herbert
R. Fullerton,
InpresidentoftheRealEstate
stituteof
B.C., said“Theeducationand researchfoundationnow
by the Real
being
established
in
Estate Institute
will
provide,
perpetuity,the
necessaryscholarship funds t ot r a i n
and educate
future teachers in the field of real
estateeducation;
t o developnew
teachingmaterialsand
texts, and
toprovideopportunitiesfor
advanced study and research in real
estate for Canadians at a Canadian
University.”
Professor Philip White,head
of
the division of estate management
in UBC’s .commerce faculty, s a i d
the income fromthetrustfund
wouldprovideforfurther
expanof real
sionofwork
inthefield
estate a t UBC.
He said funds for aid to students
andpurchaseof
librarymaterials
were most welcome, but the greatin the area o f reestneedlay
search.
“We w i l l nowbe able,” he said,
“to expand
our
program
of research inthe
area o f Canadian
mortgage
policies
and
the
more
efficient use of
mortgage
funds,
and begin new work on the structure of real estate markets in Canada andthefunctionofprivate
ownershipofreal
property.”
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DR. THOMAS

L. PERRY

MS RESEARCH
PROBES
TRACE METALS
Research
aimed
at
unravelling
the myst.eriesof the crippling disease multiple sclerosis has begun
a t the
University
of
British
Columbia.
Dr. Thomas L. Perry, an associate
of
professor the
indepartment
pharmacology, has received a grant
of $12,500 from the Multiple SclerosisSociety
of Canada totesta
theorythatthe
disease is related
toabnormalconcentrationsof
one
or more trace metals
in the human
body.
Scientists
have
already
shown
that high concentrations of several
trace metals in thae brain can cause
mental deficiency and other neurological diseases, Dr.Perry
says.
as an insta.nceacomHecites
as Wilson’s disease,
plaintknown
which produces loss of intelligence
andcertainphysicalsymptoms
as
a result of an ,excessive concentration ofcopper
incertain areas of
the brai.nandliver.
A disease of sheep which closely
resembles multiple sclerosis has
reinforcedthetracemetalbbory,
Dr. Perry says. The disease, known
as “swayback,” shows up in lambs
bornto
ewes which havegrazed
on vegetation
containing
large
amounts ofmolybdenumandlow
concentrafions of copper.
Studies
of
the
frequency
with
whichmultiple sclerosisoccurs
in
variouspartsoftheworld
have
suggested thepossibilitythatthe
be associated with
disease
may
trac*e metal convariationsinthe
tent of the soil.
T o test the theory Dr. Perry and
his assistants plan to analyse urine
samples from
multiple
sclmerosis
sufferersandnon-sufferers
inthe
same household.
Each of
the
samplesw i l l be
tested to determine the concentrations of the 14 trace &elementsfound
in the human body.
Six of these elements - copper,
iron,cobalt,zinc,
manganese, and
molybdenum
are
essential
to
humans, Dr.Perry
says, because
they arecomponentsof
$enzymes
whichcontrolbodyfunctions.
-The . remainingeight
are not
thought to benecessary, but some
are knownto have toxiceffects if
theyarepresent
i n excess quantities, Dr. Perry says.
Carrying
the
theory
one step
further,Dr.Perry
speculates that
multiple sclerosis sufferers
may
possess some inhlerentgenetic .defect
which
prevents
them
from’
eliminating one ofthe metals.
Dr.Perry says hisresearuh will
have value even if it i s found that
concentrations of metals in the humanbodyare
u.nrela?ed tomultiple sclerosis, sincethedirection
of future research is oftenaided
bytheeliminationof
one or another possible avenues of research
which need to be explored.
Dr.Perry is also doingresearch
supported by the Medical Research
Council of Canada which is aimed
at discovering if there i s a relationship
between
mental
illness
and
otherbiochemical processes in the
human body.

-

UBC’s extensiondepartment has
1963-64 evening
decentralized
its
class programand i s also offering
on
an expandeddaytimeprogram
and off campus and in WestVancouver.
In addition to the
usualnumber
of courses ontheUBC
campus,
the department is offering 16 evening classes in the areas of music,
and eduliterature,publicaffairs,
cation
in
downtown
and
central
Vancouver.
A n extensiondepartmentofficial
saidthe
idea behinddecentralizi s togiveinteringtheprogram
ested adults inthemetropolitan
Vancouverareamoreopportunity
to take part in the program.
Residents ofNorthand
West
in the
Vancouverandmanyliving
easternsections of the Va,ncouver
convenient
to
area find it more
drive to central Vancouver than to
the campus, the official said.
offiThedaytimeprogram,the
c i a l added, i s aimed a t providing
adult
education
opportunities
to
manypersons
whoareunable
to
attend
night
classes because of
workorfamily
comtpitments.The
daytimeprogram i.ncludescourses
in public affairs, psychology, music,
literature, painting, pottery, French
and Spanish.
Among newcourses offered this
yearareintroductorySwedishand
introductory
Ukrainian
conversation; concepts and
contradictions
ofnon-violence;thecriminal,the
judgeandthepublic;unemployment in Canada, and the executive
homemaker.
Liberalarts
courses
cover
history, archaeology, film aPPreCiation,literatwe
andhistory,while
the science section inclydes courses
on the mechanism of development,
ornithology,
and
identification
of
seed plants,fernsand
allies.

new parking
rules aid
to visitors
Ntew regulations designed to help
students
and
visitors
park
more
easilyon the University of British
Columbia campus
have
been
announced by UBC’s trafficdirector
SirOuvry Roberts.
The new wrinkle for students i s
apay lot a t the southendofthe
campus intended
for
those who
don’t have time to obtain an interim
permit
in
advance from
the
traffic office.
“The
purpose
of
the
lot,” Sir
Ouvry said, -“is to provide space for
thosestudentswho
use a second
family car occasionally,andthose
who drive an unregistered c a r to
th,p campus as the result of breakdowns.”
Studentswhohave
to use a second c a r i n an emergencycanreclaimthe 50 cents a day parking
charge byreportingtothetraffic
officeandproducingtheirparking
receipt
and
sticker
number.
Pay lotsfordaytimevisitorsto
the campusareanother
innovation
t h i s year, Sir Ouvry said. “We discovered that 10,000 carsused visitor’s pay l o t s when we mperimented
with
them
on
weekdays
only during the past summer,” Sir
Ouvry said.
Entrances to the pay lots will be
manned a t a l l timesbyattendants
whowilladjust
visitor’s parking
space to meet the demand. “ASa
result, we w i l l beable
to ensure
parking space to a l l visitors,”said
SirOuvry.
The west mall, from International
House tothe
FraserRiver
lot is
nowopen
to two-waytraffic,
Sir
Ouvry announced.Cars
emerging
fromthe
Fraser riverlotwill
be
able
to
leave
the
campus
more
quickly
via
Marine
Drive
as a
resultofthe
change.
Studentsandvisitorsmaypark
anywhereonthe
campus in the
evening, Sir
Ouvry
pointed
out,
except in certain areas whichare
reserved day and night for facutty
memberswhoreturntoworkor
teach.

